
I Information Which Will F
i Chickens for Pleasnn

JtFrapared by the Batted States Depart-
ment of Aihcrjlture.)

; One of the prime essentials In pool-
try breeding Is to nse only strong, -rig-
Aarons, healthy stock. It is only by
>.continning to do this that a flock can

t>e bnnt np which will have strength
and vigor and which will produce
strong, fertile eggs, strong chicks capableof making quick growth, and pul-!
lets with snfflcient stamina to stand

jthe strain of heavy egg production.
fThe appearance of a bird is not al-Ummm, «nwA fnrlloot'fin Of itS ViffOT,

»

| bat appearance end action taken to-

3Eether are o fairly reliable basis for

Efolcklng ont vigorous bird-. The C"mb,
Mtace/ and wattles should have pood,
bright color; the eyes should be bright
knd fairly prominent; and the head
tebonld be comparatively broad and
short. not lone ana snaky or crow

jheaded.The bird should be alert and

{have a vigorous carriage. The legs
jghoald be set well opart and strongly

Bnq>port the body, with no tendency to
weakness or a knock-kneed condition,
feme bone as sen in the shanks should

Jbe strong, and not too Hue for the

breed. The plumage should be clenn
Hand smooth. I-ack of condition often

accompanies soiled, roughened plum
agc.Fowls that have hcen sick but

^bpparently have recovered should not

be nsed for breeding If it can be
avoided.
$. Purpose cf Breeding.
! & selecting stock for ihe mating?,
the purpose of the breeding should be
kept clearly In mind. If the desire Is
to produce exhibition stock, birds
should he selected that are nearest
die standard in type and markings or

that will combine their qualities to

^produce offspring most nearly appoachingthe standard. If the d°.s:re
s to produce table fowls-, birds that

Have a body shape suitable for carryBagan abundance of merit should be
. 11 ' rrus.~ ,1,1 >.r.

[tT KV UitTU'Ji Jr. . _
"

sort deep of body. have pood
i&ilL-. <£ back and keel and

til7 a broad breast well covered
ocat. If ike desire is to protockfor errs, birds should be
as far an possible that are good
roduccrs or are the sons or

ers of good egg producersTimeto Kate,
ngs should lie made at least tiro
before beginning to save eggs
:chlng. If less time Is allowed,
siiaum fertility Is pet likely to

urrd. It is of I en desirable to

even farther ahead than two

so that a few ergs era be In1for five or :is days to see

r they arc fertile. If these eggs
t fertile, tk're Is still time to
the male I'.vl and thus insure
c;*?s for earl! r hateiics.
1 : !: uld be made not later than
rr 1.

INANCE. CI
IIctt York

Hxkv.- yuuk. J t. i r. .

H- tic contradictory tcr.or ci tvreign
HrTcec. Eanlulcnaai-C oi :1; G perce.it.
Hil nybr>cy rr.i a cc.i a nc.v -o-.v record

r 035 of the Liberty i- -.r

yslanguid stock market -trad'si!!;
H-ight higher lev..!-, sub ct, hcv.-^Her,to istcrmiit -m pros sure.

Pools resumed tucir activity 12 a

Hmber of specula.ite specialties, but

H general dealings. tell below recent

Heragcs. both as to volume and num

Hr of Issues quoted.
The railroad sit. ..i.en, with its enH-cedcurtailment of industrial oner^Hocs,exerted little adverse inf:uHce.althocrrh rails made less upwanl

^ ^gress than any .liter divisl.m o!
Hi active list. 1

COMEDIES 0

I mOh, Vault Isn't there some vra\

BiStTMitii V

Jtry Fancier
lelp the Man Who Raises
i to Realize a Profit.

-i
~ Size of Mating*.
The breed Influences the slae of the

mating?". Cnder yarded conditions It

Is usual and desirable to ran from 12
to 15 females of the lighter type, such
eg the Leghorns, from 10 to 12 females
of the general purpose type, snch as

the Plymouth Rocks, and from eight
to ten females of the heaviest type,
such as the Brahmas. with one male.
Where the breeding fowls have free
range and the male is strong and vigorous.It Is possible to obtain fertile
eggs from a considerably larger flock
of females. A vigorous Plymouth
Rock cockerel on free range * should
giro good fertility when mated to 20
to 25 females, while a Leghorn male
under the same conditions can be matIed successfully to 30 to 40 females.
If eggs for hatching are desired from
a flock too large for a single mole to
fertilize, two or more males can be
run with it either at the same time or

I by alternating the males on succes
sive days.

Ago of Breeding Stock. "«££>' j
i Pullets or hens, cockerels or cocks
can be used in the breeding stock.

; Hens, however, are to be preferred to

pullets because they lay larger eggs
i and seem to give better fertility and
stronger chicks. Yearling and two:year-old hens are to be preferred to
older hen?. Any birds, either male or

! female, that have proved to be espejcially valuable breeders should be re;'.ained as long as they will breed.
Free Range for Breeding Stack.

if possible, the breeding stock
: i iJaVe free range. It is better j

-c provided during the entire |
fall and winter before the breeding'
season; but If this be not possible,
free range just preceding and during j
the breeding season will be of great!
value. Birds on free range will give
a higher fertility, better hatches, and
stronger chicks.

Maintaining Fertility.
The breeding flock should be

watched to see that the fowls keep in

condition. Examine the birds and
houses to sec that they are not Infestedwith lice or mites. If the birds
arc overrun with either of these pests,.
the fertility will be affected seriously

j or totally destroyed. Care must be
used also to ceo that the male does
not get liis cotub or wattles frosted.'
If those are frozen to any extent.

1 his ability to fertilize eggs will be,
1 v-> s\+- K* rflf»r.vorpd

impaired auu m ...

for several weeks. When the weather
Vs very cold the rm.les intended for'
breeding should be placed in a box or

crate partly covered with a bag or

cloth to prevent freezing: of the com!)
or wattles. It is also well to examine
the male occasionally to see that his
crop is full and that l:e is not growing
thin. Sometimes the male is so gal
lar.t that he aie.ws the hens to eat all

~~ .

L AND GAS i

| Grain and Produce I
J

CI '.GO. Jan. *7..Corn averaged
Ic: or 3 y m?Inly as a result 01

proposed br ... i I* measures to has.: tho crop ta>' tut. Peaeo talk
war <» a le arisi: tattor. The market
closed uus't'le:!. January au<l

:.V ) i.tt-t **:tli the final.
mrge . r. e 11o»,«< tvj, decline to
'

a rdvar.ee. com;, tea with 24 hours
l»t lure, o s io^t rt to cent. In
provision.- l!io< o : was irregular, ail
he way i'rom 7c ofi to a rise oi ioc.
Articles. Open. Close.

January .?7 C7-",
1-!^

January 7S;; .78".
7' ;J **'»»

i'ork.j
January 4".4.» 4«.4t
May .. 40.77 45.70

F CAMP LEE

f. j

"I 'tisrfS

to transfer you to the navy?**

J«» .. -- - .

AMERICAN AMBULANCE

^to^the^troat jto^succor the Trouiidcd~aB
base on the >Iarne front.

cue rood, witn tee result tnat ne soon

gets out of condition. If this happens. [
the male inest be caught tip at least;
once a day and fed separately from the
hens.

Feeding Breeding Stock.
The breeders must be fed to keep

them in good condition and at tbc
same time to produce eggs. Any good
ration fed to layers is suitable for this

purpose, but it should not be extreme- j
ly forcing, or. in other words, it should
not have an extremely large* proportionof beef scrap. The birds should
be in good flesh but not be allowed
to become excessively fat. A11 whole

or cracked grain should be fed in the

litter so as to make the fowls exercise
by scratching for it Unless the flock
has access to some natural supply of

green feed, which is not liltely during
and preceding the breeding season, it

must be fed some of this material in

the form of sprouted oats, cabbage,
mangels, or cut clover or alfalfa.

_________ >

DRY-PAOKED POULTRY
Reaches Destination in Better

Condition Tnan Ice-Packed.

Number of Fackera Have Reported
That They Have Had Uniformly
Good Results.System to Bo

Adopted Generally.

(Prepared by V. " liol S: .;< < DT.artra&r.tof Agriculture, i

Chilled dry-packed poultry reaches
its de«tineti"n in much better conditionthan v-'er ice-packcd product. ao

t-ortliae to reports from various marketsto the department of sericulture.
The specialists of the department recentlystudied shipment - of ehiliorl
dry-pucked poulir.v and vrt t Ice-packed
poultry Tihi'-h had been shipped in the
same car. The dry-packed birds vers

in c.scelionf condiiion- while the wetpackedwore itrft for en arrival
:;r destinati n. The dry-pneked products-rantls d.da-s it: miner- fur bet" r

the- ! -packeii. «?specially duriup
warm wer: flier.
A nuaibcr of peckers. at the In.'.nnoeof the department. Jur-r

hanscd front vet to dry puckicr.
.Many have rejvrtthat they have
hod uniformly jmed results with dry-}
packed poultry but have 5>ccn bavins
trouble with ico-packed birds. A numberwho have (- 'ir.pired rho two methodsreporfihat tit .- will introduce the

(iry-paekicu sy.-tem in s'l their branch
i10u5'-s u«. uij«:v.

«

DISPOSE OF ALL "BOARDERS"
Hcr.s Who Sit on Roost In Daytime

Are Not Frofitab'e.Cclor
of Legs Changes.

All hon=; found si?tlnu on :!io roost

in the daytime arc rs s::d hiir.M
'

be disDoscrl of Immodjjii - Ti» v»lin>".

What Our Neighbors
In West Virginia Say
Hcxtesgton. W. Va. ."Dr. Pierce's

Favorite Prescription was a great help
to me daring expectancv.My health
seemed to fail.I be- vQ
came all run - down, ¥& m i

weak and nervous. V-<o8|
could not eat nor of - . A
sleep and was nause- \ U? J?Ss.
atea all the time. I
was in very bad conditionand even the SgZ Ki.

doctordid not think
I would *et through
all right, but I began
taking "Favorite Prescription and it
brought me through in splendid health
and my baby was strong and healthy. I
do recommend 'Favorite Prescription" as

being a splendid medicine.".MRS. A. B.
Hicks, 1719 Virginia Avenue. v

Devk. W. Va." I have taken Doctor
-

_
Pierce's medicine lor;

/SfiaK, years; it has done me:
^a more good than any;

SB mL medicine I ever took. ?

S -25 jCr 19 Five doctors said I,
/rf, 5# could not be cured;

/ jV »Rr said I could not live
ISs* -Vj- but a few months and

would not give me

jjanythlng^bnt-liver
Doctor Pierce's Golden

'Cr Medical Discovery and
it saved my life, 1 am sure.".Mas.
tsm.r Wilson.
Clabksbtbs, W. Va.." I have taken

nearly all of Doctor Pierce's remedies at
different times when in need of a medicine
of their kind and found them all to give I
perfect satisfaction. The " Pleasant!
Pellets * are a splendid regulator of the
stomach, liver and bowels, and as a
woman's tonic I have taken the * Favorite
Prescription" and found it Just as good
as it is represented to be. The "Golden
Medical Discovery * is a splended blood
medicine, also good as a spring tonic. I
am glad to recommend Dr. Pleroe's remediesfor I know they are all good.".Mbs.
Faavis Boots, ssi Jackson Street.

aWfe^^P^TC^'^MHMHB^Tf';T^SBS

dt . -Ilim'

c
V.

J far as the eye can reach the cars of
ice. They rush through maelstroms or
aJ then brave the same dangers to get
e a train attached to the French servic

Iegced varieties the yellow color will
practically disappear while the hen"
ore layinr. In seine instances, in fee",
the logs will even be white.

IN CHICKENS

Good Remedy Suggested fay Departmentof Agriculture.

Finely Chopped Tobacco Stems Soakcc
in V/nter Mixed With Ground
Feed Is Recommended.ThoroughlyClean Ken House.

Prepared b:" the Vnitrd States Departn:::t of Aprr.eu!fvc.>
"Very succc: -rul" is the way a Mot;chuivtts poultry raiser describes .1

. uietly for worms in <3ilchens". ;
;cJ to h?;n by a United <i

:catcf asri- u-'ur- official aft
r coionieadrtion hy invr^rigators j'i
: .1 California arricuitursl euperiiaen;
. Ilea.
Th poultry r..l , r adficu. in h'.~ let*
Of Thanks. tU:'t thorou-.h trial-: ox

ether reii.-Uios Is I fniied. That
rh he i>rri-ed follows;:

"Giv - th-.- chleUf-ns no foo-.l or water

for U4 h< ui b' :-.'rc treating; tU-n
> -tl riieio licit the u i aufuat
ground JVcd :a which lass been mix *.

. ."1SO.li.:
for two hours In all the water th ;

will absorb. One pound of tobn >

.'.'cms (wdglwd lx-forc toa^ag) is snClivieatfor 1«j0 bird-. Two hours r.ft<
the clie'lpm-- h.. .- cr.t'-n ;he medical-

mash* slvo them ot^e-fourth or the
usual ratlou of ground feed mixed
..h water ia which epsotu salt has

'

en dissolved. tisittsr 11 ounces oil:
r.'i: for I&O 'r*ls.

"To reduce ii.C- '.iiuncos of farther
tal. -ir.iion all manure unci iocse dirr

li tiltl l>o s.-moved Xroia titc cliirfeea
ysr 1 r.ad the pea.-- cad ro-'.-is titer-
osuiily .-aided and cleaned v ith hot
water."

SAVE m\' CHOICE BOOSTERS
Difapaointrr.ini Aws;ts Farrarrs Who

Have 8 ten Acsurtorrmd io Buy
Ccckerslc in Win-tar.

"Tc ple > ho lu.re Iteejt a-.-custerurd
to buying roosters In January aud Feb-
marv 1 make up th'-ir br rtiirm peas."
say a poultry expert of the United
States food twimini.-Tnitii-n. "are likely
to !»o disappointed next year."
To be sure of au early start in poultryoperation* during the coining sea-

son. farmers and city flock owners are
. ....

advised to retain at least a zew wn-c

v.vii matured cockerels. Carrying
them tlm-uch the winter, even at a

considerable cost for feed. is a wiser :

course than depending on the uncer-
'

tain commercial supply.
««

HEALTH QUESTIONS ANSV.'EB ED.
;jrs. G. K. is. asks: "What is li'.'j

r irsiai teething age for children?
From si:: to nine months.

S-A-F-E-T-^
Judge the Futiu

Don't wait for another blizzard t
other GAS SHORTAGE. Put in a
of COAL ready. Remember the bl
now.

WE CATER TO DOME

Mjjur UUAI
Office Phone 129.

We are well prepare*
ery heeds.

Ledgers
Ledger
Indices

Cash Books, Journals
famous I.-P. line kept in s

Fairmont Printing &

"STOSUCCORWOUNDEI

Opyri^it, Underwood & Underwood.

the .American Ambulance Field Ser-'
shrapnel and high explosive shells
them back to the base hospitals In ,

:e is seen moving along the "road to a i
I

* >
* Tells How to Stop a J
% Bad Cough *

+
J SirrprMn* molt> nom tt!» bom*- *£
"J* znadc fc-rup. Ea»ilr prepared ;

+and coats little. J
:~x-:-::-->

If you have a severe cough or chest
cold accompanied with soreness, tii-oat
tickle, hoarseness, or difficult breathing,
or if vour child wakes up during t"m»
night with croup and you want cpiick
help, just trv this -pleasant ta>tinx
home-made cough remedy. Any druggistcan supply yon with 2t£ ounces of
IMner (60 cents worth). Pour this in*»
a pint bottle and £11 the bottle with
plain granulated sugar syrup. Thus
prepared, you have a pint of really remarkablecough rcmedv.one that cm
!>e dop'-r.dcd upon to give quick aau lastingrelief at. all times.
You can feci this take hold of a cough

in a far that mc.-.r.s tu-in ,-s. Is
loosens and raises the phlegm, atop*
throat tickle ar.d sootno? and in-a is t!.o
irritated membranes that line the
throat and bronchial tubes with such,
promptness, case end certainty that it
is really astonishing.

Pir.eac i« a special _ar.d highly eocc-nfratedcompound of genuine b'orwav
pine extract, sua. is noted for its spec,I
in overcoming severe coughs, throat, and
* n...r, *»oids. ff« millions of cnthUeiastic
liters iiavc made it famous the world
ova-r.

There are rnnr.v worthless imitations
of this noted mixture. To avoid disa-

pointmcnt,ask lor ounces o:
Pines"' "With. full directions and don e

accept- anvthinjr else. A guarantee o:
: !)«oi::te satisfaction or money prompt!;refunded,p>cs with th;s preparation.
The Pines Co., Tu Wayne, lad.

During1 193 S we Resolve j J;
to Show ^ ) |

--3 * 1 I
fli

/ friendly in?Tv;'t in the S ;
' v.clfar'. of ('- .or;- person of 3

integrity and thrift in this j i
? community. ? : [

- Should you d^ire e.tnori ; 3
j cn-c<2 counsel ia c »utioc;io.i >1

5 I"
i u:ih any of yj;.r business r S j
; plans, you can feci at perfect [. j ;

4 liberty i > discuss there frily J | j
J v.-ith our officer;. i j

i a j
Let's sot acquainted as a ; 5 |

| « .-tart to the bast ytur cur. i )

"7^ c1^3iATSbtlALW»ui
8AHK of fgjt&
West Va.

r F-I-R-S-T
re by the Past.
o prepare for heat In caae of ungrateor stove now. Have a load
izzard of December 10 and order i

.»? '

STIC CONSUMERS^

L COMPANY -'!
Mine Rhone 788 J

=i
..........^..

I to care or your stations

1
Sheets

s Day Books and all the j
tock. . !

Puislig Company

BOOMS TO BEHT ?

FOB KENT.Very reasonable, a well j
famished room ta one person. Call

at 526 Geston Are. 10-19-tf-2395 I

FABJffi FOB SAIJ
FOR SALE.Quick, 9l*i acre lami.

J4.000.00. Six-room bouse and outbuildings.Free mail delivery. Good:
road. 6 miles to city. Camberlane
race. Lime '" tone soil. Plenty gooa !
water. Only reason for selling my j
wife died and my mother too old to do

the work. Near school, store and j
church. Box 230 Cumberland, Md. >

12-1l-26t-3103 i
"* «

FOR SALE .160 acres 4^s *- trom !
Ohio river and railroad station, good '

7-room house, good cellar, good veil;
of water and cistern, wood^ shed, yran-.
ary and chicken bouse, -barn 4uns;
new 75-ton 6llo. 173 barrel cistern at:
)>arn, 12-acre apple orchard In good !

bearing: 300 Elberta peach trees. 5}
years old beginning to bear welL 20
acres so level can be worked with any
kind siding machinery. IS acres »o;
wheat. 33 acres to meadow, 45 acres Jo ;
pacture. ?500 worth good timber.
tssle to school, mile to church aim
store. 33 acres made more than 30 j
J"t. com per acre in 1917: three years:

1 made CO bx wheat and 35 bu. oats !
: ere. Anyone wanting good farm I
Tenable price, sec this farm be-j
buying. For price write owner, j

D. Vinyafd, Long Bottom O.
1-14-5 J-3273

SALE.Farm 137 acres. 2 miles'
unm Biairsvilie. jnd. Co., Pa. Good

n-room house, tank barn. Best of'
:<-r at house and earn. Upper and!
r Frceport vems of coaL Good j

it. 2.300 choice fruit trees. All
'mIs of fruit. Good markets. Price

Address Woi. Walter. R. D. 4.
.C.rsville. ra. l-17-6t-32S3 !

LOST Airo~FO~Preb I
f>ST . Two keys on ring, between!
postoffice and C27 Banoni Av*.. Find-;
please return to Box 32 '.'. est Vir-;
u-an oti'ce. I-* 'ut-SfSi):

HOUSES FOR RENT !

Wit ftEXT.fkree-room cottage. Ap-'
i':y SOi Locust Ave. 1-S ^t-CCtic .

LEGAL NOTICES
.CTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.
Pursuant to the authority vested in
by a certain deed of trust execute-!
\v. C. Currcy and Alavtiir. I)ee Cur.y to Paul G. Armstrong, trustee,

»K.i *>/» >> /l j« Af Qntt/am.
Udl5 VU UiV «>VM4 u»»/ wi. 1

r. li'ltS. and recorded in the Clerk's
:"ico of the County Court of Marion
ninty. West Virginia, in Trust Deed
ook No. 42 page 16. 1 Trill on SATCR-.

.:.\Y. THE 10TII DAY OF JANUARY.
121?. near the front door of the Bank
f Mauuington. in the oity of Mannington.Marion county. West Virginia, at 2

o'clock p. m. on that day, sell at pub-
lie auction to the htghest bidder, all
that certain lot or pa-rc-I of land, to
get icv with the appurtenances and improvementsthereto belonging. locatedin the Sycamore addition U.- tho city
of Mannington, Marion couty, West.
'irglnia. a map or piat of which said j

t.dditJon is of record in the CIt-rk'3 of- J
lice of the County Court of Marion j
county. West Virginia, in Deed Book i
No. 20$ paso» 41'.;. that is to say:
Lot No. 1 in Block "A"' as shown on <

the piat of said addition -which said [
1.»t is bounded and described as follows:)
Ber'rniag at a stake ii the line of

Synmcrit avenue ana corner to lot
No. 2. thence with the t'ne of Lot No.
2. S. 4 d.-yrecs 33 minutes W. 100 feet)
to r sf;Re in the line of Walnut ave-;
nue: thence with the lin» cf said WaK .'
nut avenue S. S5 degrees 25 inmates E.!
Co to * nt'-ke; thcncc in a scrci-circle j
having a radius of 50 feet a distance j
of 15T.'1S feet to a stoke in tho line of
Sycamore avenue; thc-ccc with said
Sycamore avenue N. So degrees 25'
minutes W 50 feet to the place c? be-
ginning, and being the same real es-!
tare which was conveyed to the said
V.*. C. Carrey by the Sycamore Land
Company, by Deed daied on the 12th
day of September. 1916. rnd recorded
ia the clerk's office of the County
Court o" Marian county. West Virginia.
Excepting the coal, oil and gas and the

right to operate for the same which
have heretofore teen reserved.

!?rm3 or wait.

Cash in hand on day of sale.
Given under my hand this 27:h day

of September. 131".
PAUL G. ARMSTRONG.

Dec. 27, Jan. 3-10-17-1S Trustee.
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fg \AT HATSOEVER m
g VV fires, whatsOvi
& whatsoever developed
& fires or fire breeding
H any worth of manhcx
^ you, think of these th

I F. E. N1
Sf INSUl

^ Masonic Temple $jS2&

§ Only'
9 who have a strong banks
1 helpful a Checking Acco:
§ they simply couldn't do i

Have your checking
whose aim is to protect <

I to the utmost
1 _

OUR RESOURC

I Fairmont Tn

ig connection reaEzehow
imt is to business, and - ||^H
without one.
account with this bank .£js
md assist ea<jh depositor
ES $1,400,000.00

.- _1___^_11_L_.~.

DXEHTISINGj

V->* CASK WITH ORDER
* » :vv^H

HELP WANTED.FEMALE
WANTED.Lady cashier and bookkeeper.Must be good In figures. Applyin oxn band-* rl ting. Address Box
32S2. West Virginian. I-ig-3t-S2SS.
WANTED.Girl to learn ladies tailoring.Good pay while learning. Applesecond door Skinner building.
Main strccr. I-16-tf-32Sg. " ";; .£3
WANTED.A cook. Apply Mrs. Frank
Haas. GOO Ber.onl Ave. l-lT-St-SiSl .

" ;>SSM
WANTED.Dining room girl. Apply
Tucker hotel. Jackr-cn street. Phone *

120?. l-17-3t-3290

^.^.^^.WAgnagp ________

WANTED . Old False Teeth. Don't
matter If broken. I pay $2.00 to

JJ5.0O per set. Send by parcel post
r-nd receive check by return mall. L.
Marer. 2007 S. Fifth St., Pbnadelphia.

Ps. 12-22-26t-3226

W.VTED.Sowing by the day. - Call
1202-M. 1-14-41-327?

AGENTC WANTED . JJ
SALESMEN.Exclusive agency now

cper.cd in West Virginia, selling tailor-madeclothes direct ot wearer at

wholesale priccr. Guaranteed the hig- -rrjjM
gest. \aluea in America. Two prices
only. $18.50 end 522.50. A real profltsblebusiness opportunity. Mail applicationtoday furnishing references.
P. H. Davis Tailoring Company. Ctn-»
cinnati. Ohio. l-14-7t-3274.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE.At bargain, one horse and
buggy and harness. J. B. Davis. ..

Fairmont. Rt. Z. l-lG-2t-C2So

FOR SALE.To clo=e r>uf my breeders
barn. I have rc beat stallion yet

on hands. Will sell at*a give-awa*nri^e.the best stall>on In Greene connty.weight 3.S00. C-oior brown, no bad
habits, good worker. He is a Belgium
beauty. Trice *1.10. Ho Is easy to

handle; I have his papers. Call on E. B.
iloose. Woodraff, W. Va.. Box 47. Xa- *

tioual and Farmers* phone. 1-17-St iaS7
"

&m i
^hairi . a

wrhen yoa can boy for 25c a box of

EXELENTO OMADE II '

It Ie a hair slowerand zsakea tiaiy.
»apj>r hair crow lose, aoft ard silky. It
slops fallies: hair at once and joucca
we the results after ualot several Lime*.
ThotznaadsofcoTo?edpeo?l«haT«»l»esnt5*fulbairfrannsisr txtfantoQclnins \

Pomade. Every package guaranteed.
Price 25c by nailon receipto*jUnpa
or coin. ?

| | agents wanted everywhere j i .

I )|mm(-"tvh J

.. .

Professional Cards

Optometrist and
*

rH\ ^ OpticiUL
26 years practical

experience. Glasses Xcralahjd to
one hoar. Wltit ?jv*

A. B. Scott& Company,
jewelers.

-

DR. A. B. SKITS,
osteopathic physician
AND EYE SPECIALIST.

Glasses of all Kinds correctly V
fitted. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Hall Block over Martin's Drag
Store.

'

WANTED 1
To bur operating mine In Fairmont

district with 5000 acres ot coal. Giye
fall description, inventory and price
in first letter. Address Coal. The
West Virginian, Fairmont, W. Ya.
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